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beautiful and tho useful, all that charms the fancy
aftd all that mends the heart and. guides the best
affections of ournatare, will continue to adorn and
dignify our pages.

The lovers of historical romance, and those who
regard our nation's glory as the prime objects of
our nation's literature, will have their peculiar
tastes gratified by the cnntiibutions of Dr Robert M
Bird, the anthor of 'the Gladiator', 'Calvar' &c.
The admirers of Southern scenery and manners
will recognise with pleasure, among our correspond-
ents, the name of W GilmoreSimma, the novelist,
author of 'Guy Rivers,' 'Yemasses,' &c.

Tho9ewho are partial to graceful, casy,noncha-halan- t,

gentlemanly story telling, will always
hail with pleasure the monthly return of N P Wil-
lis, the most piqnant, lively and fertile of all mag-
azine writers.

The admirers of the high toned, moral and Jo-me-

Nouvellette, will recognise with pleasure,
among onr contributors, the name of T S Arthur",
author of Six Nights with the Washington rans,'
A.C. Contributions are also ready from the pens of
Professor Alexander Dallas Bache, late Principal
of the Philadelphia High School, Professor John
Sanderson, author of 'a Year in Paris,' Professor
John Frost, editor of Hhe Young People's Book.

Onr limits will not give us space enough to en-

umerate the names of a tithe of our contributors.

DRY-GOO- D, GROCERY &. PRODUCE,
Commission, receiving forwarding

Ponola, Mi .

'April 22, 1813 6-l- 2m

National Magazine
, . . OF '

LITERATURE, ART AND FASHION.
Graham's Lady's and Gcn

tlciiman's iflaazinc." .

PROSPECTUS FOR, 1 843. ;
" EDITORS 1 - -

J. FENNIMORE COOPER, RICIPD.
II. DANA, WM. CU LLEN DR FA NT,
II. VV. LONG FELLOW, CHARLES
F. HOFFiMAN, T. C. GRATTAN.

GRAHAM'S is the oldest and most popular
Literary .Magazines. The

number for January; 1843, will be the first of the
33th volame. Its long and universally successful
career, from its commencement with a few hon-dre- d

subscribers, until the present time,hen it
has a circulation of fifty thousand copies a month,
is perhaps as good an evidence of its great and in-

creasing

j

merit as the publisher has it inhis power
to offer. To his old subscribers, he trusts no as-

surance are .necessary of his determination to
maintain its present ascendancy over all the rival
periodicals of the coontry. The engagement, do-ri- ng

the past year, of snch men as Bar ant, Coop-

er, Dana, Longfellow, Hoffman, Maxcur,
etc., of high reputation in the literary world, as
regular contributors, in addition to a previous list
embracing many of the first names in the nation, is
a sufficient guarantee that the work will continue
to be the principle medium of communication be-

tween the best authors and the publio. Among
the attractions of the thirty-fift- h volume, will be

Tales by Mr J. F. Cooper, Jlr Gralton,
Jr Hoffman, Mr Herbert, Miss Leslie, lMary
Oarers, Mrs, Embury, Mrs Ellet and Mrs Ste-

phens; poems by Mr Bryant, Mr Dana, Mr
Jsongfelloir, Mr Street, Mrs Scba Smith, Mrs
Osgood, and Mrs Sigourney ; essays by Mr Fay,
Mr Jones, Mr Tuckerman, Mr Poe, etc. etc.

I Here follows a more full list of the names of
contributors, the most distinguished ol tne country

Graham's Lady's and Gentleman's Magazine
has been from its es'ablisdiment more than any
other the fat-orit- e periodical of the greater sex.
Though its plan does not entirely exclude articles

--of the most important character, sach as have rai
sed Blackwood's and some other foreign journals
to their high influence and reputation, its pages
will be principally devoted to what is usually term-

ed light literature. It will be distinguished from
other publications of similar aims by the literary
and artistic merit of its contents. VVhil? those of
other works are unknown qr anonymons, the con-

tributors to this are the most eminent amhors of
our age and country ; the very cieators, founder!1,
of our National Literature. Especially is it cel-

ebrated as containing the choicest prodoctions of
the finest female writers of the time. Kveiy num-

ber contains gems which may be appealed to with
pride by the sex as vindicating their intellectual

;

eminence. - .

SfLEVDIO E.MISr.LMPITMENTS. i

In the department of Engravings it is well known
that Graham's Magazine has far surpassed any J

pertefltcal work vr poblisjisd. in 4f4 wny ot
cr country. 1 he nignesi amoiwon oi rivui jmu- - i

lisher3 seem thus far to have bacn to mai-tii- ti a j

respectable imitation ot the nimsrou cosvly and j

beautiful works of art with whicti the successive
nunibeT3 of this journal have been graced. In the;
coarse of the succeeding volumes many important

'

new features will be introd martin anu oacia
the most celebmed Mezzotint Engravers in the ;

Union, and eqaals of thebest in Europe, will con-- j

tinueto furnish their exqnisite productions.' and i

Hawdon, Wright and Hatch, G Parker, A L
Dick, Gimbredge, Jackman, Jones and others, of jj

New York, and Dodson, Welch and aters, !

Tucker and others, of Philadelphia-a- ll among the

liavo heeo ino-arfif- l to furnish a success on of
highly finished steel engravings, superior lo any
that have hitherto appeared in periodicals. Among
the pictures that will be engraved for for the vol- - j

umes in 1843, are several Origin l Paintings, i

by Ingham, Inman, Cols, Thompson, Freeman, j

Franquinet, and other distinguished artists. The
Amarican periodicals have hitherto contained,
save in a very few instances, only engravings coj)-ie- d

from foreign prints. Tlie pnbl i she r of Gra-

ham's Magazine will be the first to reform the
practice, and to make his work strictly original
in its embellishments as well as in its literary con-

tents.
Oan PuitTRAjT GAi.LF.RV.-O- ne of the new fea-

tures of the coining volumes l be the introduc-
tion of Portraits of the contributors to Graham's
Magazine, which of course, will include nearly
all the eminent writers of the day. The 3")th ill

include, from the burins of Parker, John-
son and others, portraits engraved in the highest
style of the art of Mr Cooper, Professor Longfel-
low, 'Maria DelOccidente,' Mrs Sigou ne. Miss
Sedgwick, Mrs Seba Smith, Mrs Embury and sev-

eral others-a-ll from paintings executed expressly
for the purpose.

The Editorial Department will continue
to embrace notes on current literature etc, and re-

views of all new American and foreign works of
general interest or valne. The criticisms of Gra-ham'- 4s

Magazine are acknowledged in all parts o
tlie country to be superior in acumen, honesty and
independence to those of any contemporary. In-

deed, while a majority of the monthly and quar-
terly journals have become mere advertising medi-

ums for for the booksellers, in which every tning
'in print' is indiscriminately praised, this period-
ical is looked upon as a just and discriminating ar-

biter between authors md readers, in which both
have implicit confidence.

Terms.
Graham's Magazine will be published on the

first of each month in every quarter of t e Union.
The most distant subscribers will therefore receive
it on that day, as well a those who reside in Phil-
adelphia. The proprietor being more desirous of
presenting the best and most beautiful than the
cheapest work in the coantry, and anxions to bring
it within the reach of all, offers the following as
the lowest terms at which it can be afforded
Three Dollars per annum in advance for a sin-

gle copy, or two copies yearly for five dollars, five
copies for ten dollars, eight for fifteen dollars, or
eleven for twenty dollars, fclabs furnished as usu-

al J invariably ia advance. Postago of all letters
to be pre paid. GEORGE R. GRAHAM,
Dec. 7, Id 12. No 98 Chestnut St Philadelphia

George W. Berry,
Saddler and Harness Maker.

HTuIE undersigned
would respectfully

inform his-frien-ds and
the public, that he is al-

ways ready at his shop
on the Square in the

aeAv 'Hiiisi aiu ui uiciiaua
to execute; in workmanlike manner, and
at low cash prices, all work in the Sad'dling and Harness making business.

Repairing done on the shortest notice.
rr,pnnda Oct. 27. 1G42. 43 12m

rME REGISTER.
- Printed ami published every Wednesday at

advance. Subscribers whothree dollars --in
will invariably be chargeddo not pay in adv ance,

four dollars.
Advertiemen inserted for one dollar per

nuare (of ten tinea or less,) for the first insertion,
and fifty cents for each subsequent insertion.

dvertiseinents which exceed ten lines, charg--
Vten cent9 per line for lhe first' a'l, fivo cenl9

for each insertion afterwards
YrtRLY Advertising. A deduction will be

,nide to those who advertise by the year to a suf-

ficient amount to make it for tho inteiest of mer- -

rinnts and others.
VWertisements out of the direct line of busi- -

(lf tlie yearly advertiser will be char&ed for
at the ordinary rates.

"?"ftJionl cards, not alterable for the year,
less ten dollars.ntiinin" ten lines or

T e names of candidates for county offices will

tMiMrw.l for five dollars, payment always in

and State offices ten dollars.
Election tickets will never be delivered "tUl

iaid for. v ' .

Political ekcularsor communications ofonly an
. i- - t . !..!..) tvlll be charad at half oric

of ordi.-.ar-y advertisealtnts nnd wist tie twid in

' AdTertisements not marked with the number of

rnertions. will be continued till forbid, and any

alterations made after insertion charged extra.
Advertising patrons will favor us by handing

in thnfr advertisements as early after oar re5olar
convenient not later in anypublication days as

cas if possible, than Thursday nifiht.

All JOC-WOU- K must be paid for on deliv--

"postagf. mnt be paid on all letters, or they wil

not be attended to.

MAnTXRRANG

m tS nfail from Oxford a.rives -- Todays at
G o'clock P. M. and departs on Mondays at 6

't mail from Grenada, arrive, on Sundays

at G o'clock P. M., and departs I r.days at b o -

;an from CarrolUon arrives Thus at

0 o'clock P. M.,anl departs Mondays at bo clock

A.M. -

lY'Sai
lil.E FAMILY MAtAZI.U

Godev's liiidy's Book,
Far 1813. Tnrps

:EDITET BY MRS. V,T1IK LOXflTSTATIiIMIt'l'
SIrWttv of Caste, jTasDlon, anTJ

Tlie Belles
TOR THE LADIES OF AMERICA.

UVDY'sTlOOK bavib;.rGODEY'S series of yenrs, jeco.
ZR 1 as the exclusive and indisputable gut
.. . . c fashion, and utera- -
,lreth3 only work conducted by chsung. hed

,

female authors, who nr.ve - -
,

:i,i-- h i.laco a.non- - tho suidiiis P"ta ol ttis a e ,

-t-ho only work rVnr vvitli its
.rLwively devoted to the

has not been less '""fairpntrons andMasU . an.l
adaptation to their toehngs

Their requirements. In entari.g t,po JJ
.Uad fro,u laying " 1 contr.lnt-.o- . i tin J

e ,

.A --
;

cartof our
Kood aen and elegant lan.iy
mala writers, will, as each succs.. ' " ; . '

fashion, am i -
jnture, ,jasuccession of av :

constant and ever varying
M!iki features. Nor does hs Pni.M .'

to parform. Th3 bS5t ;abilityample h. la rt
ent the be,t efforts of the most .listing tnaas ado. n
in the coumry-an- d, to crown as

. thafo.r
whole, the most perfect arrangement,

and Pans rns .iAmerican, Londonmention of the
uos, far in advance of any other pubheauo in

this country, enable him to assure tlm paeons ot

the L VDY'S P.OOK that the forthcoming volum-- v

well earned title of toeitsill more timn justify
.Ma-azL- ie of Magazines for the ,adics of our

it has passed into custom to assert Vnat dras .s

a master of trilling importance, bnt tins every lady j

.. i -i TV.,... l, Itbco is urn- -
knows to Da tuieriy i;usc. n. --

versally ft ltto be the index of a thousand desirab!a

r.nalitie in woman, while a deficiency in this res-

pect always injures ona in the estimat on of stran-

ger, and even of her intimate friends the beauty

of Helen and tha wit of Aspasia, would hardly

commend n jrenetal favor an acknowledged dowdy

in drrss. Hence the importance of an accredited

glide to the Fashions.
This usefal office, already filled for fourteen

years, with universal acceptance, by the I.idy s

11,10k, the publisher pledges himself to discharge in
future, in a style surpassingall his former efforts.

The ladies know perfect'y well that our Magazine
is tho highest authority in Fashion.

No lady considers herself well dressed who con-

travenes this authority, and, in our own city, in 3.
York, Boston, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Louisville,

Leiin"ton, St. Louis, New Orleans, Mobile, Kich-mon- d,

Charleston, Savannah, and the other metrop- -

olitian citfos of the various States, the tasteful

Fashion Plates of the Lady's Book di. late the laws

ofdress. .

In future the figures will behrown into tasteful
groups, displaying the graces of dress to the best
advantage, and the back groundsof the plates will
present interesting views, designed by the first

rate Artists.
As a further assurance of thorough excellence in

tlifs department, th'e pnblishsrbas secured the ser-

vices of Miss LESLIE, who will illustrate the

Fashion Plates, in her usual felicitous and graph-

ic style, uniting a thorough knowledge of the sub-joc- t,

with a clear, graceful and intelligible man-

ner of treating it. Her descriptions are worthy of
the productions of her own glowing pencil, which

.u .i;.ct Fnshion Plates for the Lady's
jlUBW fci Id j n i i i v j

P
The pnblisher's correspondent in Paris is pos-

sessed of such ample means of obtaining the real
and of transmittingand present Taris Fashions,

thsmi.t advance of all competitors, tfiatUic i ladies

may continue, as they have always done, to coj.y

from our plates what has received the sanction of
the newest, the best fash-

ions,
indisputable ton, the last,

fresh from Paris.
The arrangements for producing a most br.lliant

and attractive series of Line and Mezzotint Ln-gravi-

Pictures fresh fromare now complete.
, the easels of oar first rate American Artists, are

now actually in the hands of ths ablest American

engravers, tho subjects embracing not only the usu-

al popular and domestic topics, bat others which
are interwoven into the very heartstrings of Amer-

ican nationality, treating as they do of stirring tft- -

cidenta in the glorious and heroic age of Amer-

ica.
With respect to the general literary and moral

tone of the Lady's Book, for 1843, it will main--t
am its us jal consistent character of a domestic

' and fashionable family magazine. While such
contributors as Misslslie, Miss Sedgwick, Mrs
Hall, MraEmbury, MrsEFEllet, Mrs Sigour-nt- ?i

Mrs V E Howard, Mrs Scba Smith, Mrs A
M F Annan, MrslJ Lee Hentz, Mrs Parsons, and
Mrs S J Hale continue their contributions, tho

'CORRECTED WEEKLY.

TENNESSEE. Bank of Tennessee atNashville. Tens, fetter A, dated 23d.June, 1833, payable at twelve months
whole appearance bad. ; Tens, -- letter

A, dated April the 9, 1839,' Henry Ew-m- g,

cashier, (written Enug,) N. Nich
ol. President; any person the least ac-
quainted with Hank notes can detect
them at a glance. -

Fakmehs and Merchants Bank:
100s altered from 5s, easily .delected.

ALABAMA. Bank of the State of
Alabama, at Cahnwba. 100s, letler'C
payable to W. Tate, dated Dec. 20,
1 832. - .

Branch or the State of Alabama,
Branch at Decatur. ,100s altered from
5s, can be detected by holding them up
to the light. -

State Bank of Alabama auTuscaloo-sa- .
BOsf ypurious;: signed by S. Clay-

ton, President. ' The lf is'nn ciif.!i "fT;

ccr'j -- besides the genuine notes read.
PvtV, 11(2 iaie ol Alabama. -

LOUISIANA Bank of Orleans; 5s,
old plate; the paper is of a bluish cast,
dated between January 1817, and Dec.
1823; 5s, letter L; size of the note lar

ger-tha-
n the. true bills, end the paper

of a dirty reddish cast; 10s, old plate-th- e

paper is of a reddish cast, dated
previous to first Jan. 1817 50s, not a
all resembling the genuine note, letter
L; size of the note larger than the true
bills, and the paper of a dirty reddish
cast; vignette in imitation of that of the
tens of the plate signed W. M. F. Saul,
cashier: 700s,-ol- d plate, paper or a blu-
ish cast, dated between Jan. 1817, and
first Dec. 1823: 100s, letter K, paya-
ble to and endorsed S. Jaudon, dated
Philadelphia, 4th May, '31.

Bank of Louisiana: 5s, letter P. pay
N. Girard, dated August 3, '14.

City Bank of New Orleans: 50s,
spurious, signed Samuel J. Peters, Pres-
ident, and Richard Clague, Cashier;
oaaiy executed: 100s, altered from
fives and tens, payable at the Union
Bank, New York; they are said to be
well executed, and calculated to deceive
those not familiar wiih the genuine
notes.

Consolidated Association, N. 0.500s,
altered from 50s: The genuine 500s
ere printed on rose colored paper, the
50s on yellow paper.

Exchange and Banking Co., N. O
5s, letter A, payable to J. Billinger,

varioos dates, miserably executed :
100s altered from tens; may be "detected
by the difference in the vignette of the
genuine and altered bills

Merchants Bank of N. O. 50s, al-
tered from 5s; on the genuine 50 bills
the amount in figures appear but in two
places, and the word fifty is in large fan-
cy letters, in the altered 5 it is in smal- -
Koman characters.

New Orleans Canal and Banking Co.,
100s altered from tens; the genuine

have on their margin a full length fig-
ure of Ceres supporting a cornucopia;;
the tens have an eagle vignette on either
side, and a female supporting the canal
works.

NORTH CAROLlNA.-Ban- k of Cape
Fear, at Wilmington; 3s, payable to
Samuel Craig, Jan. 1819; 5s, letter C,
payable to 1. A Biurn, dated 1815; 5s,
letter D, pay J. Adams, dated first Jan.
'15; tens letter C, payable to G. B. Ii
Silby, dated Nov. 3, '14; tons letter C,
payable to J. Smith, dated 1st. Jan. ,'15;
tens, letter C, payable to Adams, dated
Jan. '15; 50s,letter A, dated first Jan.
'15

Bank of the State of North Carolana.
One's and two's altered to lens, letter
B,pay toT. Nash, July 2, '26; two's
letter Dpayab!e ai Raleigh to R. Smith,
dated 21st. July, 1817 : (rFives, tens
and 20s may be detected by observing
that on the right hand side and the on
top of the bills, there is a stamp of a die
with 5, 10 or 20. as it may be, having
around it 22 small circles or dots in the
genuine, but the bad notes have but
20; generally payable to 11. Col tins.

GEORGIA. Bank of Augusta, at Au-

gusta; 20s, letter G, payable to Jona
Sonders, dated 3d. January '18, Augus-
tus Moore Cashier, Thomas Cummtng,
President.

Bank of the State of Georgia i Fives
payable to Jno. Balfour, A. Porter Cash
ier; engraving coarse, signiture well
imitated: 20s letter K, payable to S,
Hall, dated Savannah, Oct, 27th, '21.
'24 and '25: 20s, payable to S. Heal, at
the Augusta branch, Oct. 27, '21, '24
and '25;

Planters Bank of Georgia. Tens, Id-
ler C, payable to J. Minis, dated Savan-
nah, Dec. 14,'15: 50s, letter C, payable
to P. Guerard, or bearer, dated Feb.
1st, '13.

1LL1N01S:-Ba- nk of Illi noist 203,
dated August 1, '30, pay J. C. Barber,
signed John Marsall, President, John
SiddaU Cashier, engraving and paper
inferior. ,

Cairo Bank at Ka.skaskia: Twos al
tered to tens.

StiAwxcETOwN Bank. 20s, paper
poor and bills smaller than the genuine;
pay W. E. Dole, Aug. 4, '39; vignetto
steamboat and rail road cars in the dis-

tance; the word.Shawneetown'at the
bottom of the bill is semi-circul- ar ; on tha
genuine it is straight.

. INDIANA: State Bank of Indiana;
100.s, allcrcd to. 500s j the true vignetto,

m
MM, C l !I 1 r 1 II

The subscriber btgs leave to inform
the Planters of Ponola ondlhe adjoining
counties, that, having permanently loca
ted m the town of.Ponold, he is pre-
pared to make to order Cotton Gins ofthc firstquality, on the planofGRiswoLD
& Pratt. He has several of that
make now on hand and for sale, which
he will warranties, well as thoseofhis
own make equal, if not superior to any
now in use. He is also ready to re-
pair any Gins on the shortest notice, and
will warrant the work. C.

Those persons who may wish to see
specimens of his work, can do so at the
plantations of Mr.H. W. Middleton and
Mr. Edward Davis, Ponola county, Mr.
James Morris, Lafayette co., tuid Mr,
David W. Dickerson, Yalobusha co; .
Gerr. Jno. Rayburn and Cot. T. B. Hill
also have specimens of tho same work.

For all work done, the lowest cash pri-
ces will be charged. Shop in the N. E.
corner of the town. A. H. BURDINE..
Ponola, March 25, 1 843. . 3-- tf

POWDER and Shot, Lead, and a large
of Queen's ware and Tin

ware, for sale low by
A. W. ARMSTRONG.

Apl , 1843. ' , 6--tf

Mercan tile IVotioo. .

nPHE undersigned would respectfully
inform their friends Vnd tho mihliV

generally, that they have resolved on
changing their mode of business. Thev
will hereafter selj for CASH, and cash on
ly, tat prices suited to the times.

AH those indebted to us either by notcor
account are earnestly requested tocome
lorwara ana make payment, as punctual-
ity on the part of our customers is indis-
pensable to our success in business.'

J. & A. K. ERW1N.
Panola, March 10, 1843 1 tf

(r Goods at first cost. --CO
THE subscriber, anxious to sell otT

his present Stock of Goods before
otTers to sell hisgoodsnow

on hand, at first 'cost.
JOHN E. TOWNES.

Cofleeville; March 13, 1843. - 1 tf

npil K undersigned, wjsh. to inform the
Planters of Ponola andtlieadjoining

counties that they are riow prepared to
do all work in the above line, on the short
est notice and in the best manner also
running gear can be bad at our shop on
the best terms and of the best quality.
All work warranted not to be excelled,
if equalled in the State. Our prices shall
be as low as those of any shop for work
done in the same style. Persons wish-
ing their gins repftired will do well to
send then to the shop as early as possi-
ble. We hope to merit and share a lib-
eral patronage. OO" Shop on the road
leading from Charleston to Ponola, two
and a half miles north of Pharsalia.

G. P. HANKS & Co.
April 22, 1843. 6-1- 2m

SUGAR, Coffee, Molasses,
and

domestic Drv froods.in store
CD I " "

and for sale low for CASH, bv
U. TYSON.

Panola, March 8, 1 8T3. 1 if

Fifty Dollars Reward!!
RUNAWAY, from the
Steamboat Belmont, at
the town of Belmont in
Ponola countv, the ne-
gro boy N ELSON, five
feet 1 1 inches hiffh.

copper colored, he has a hesitancy in
his speech, is about 25 years old, and
weighs about 170 lbs. When he left
the boat, he wore a roundabout and oth-
er clothing usually woi--a by deck hands.
I will give . 25 dollars reward to any
person who will deliver him to Capt
Wallace, of the steamer Belmont, or
the same amount for his apprehension
and security in the jail of Ponola or any
other County jail in the Stale, or 50 dol-

lars if delivered to me in Vicksburg.
. JOEL H. WILLIS.

Vicksburg, Feb. 27, 1843. 2-- tf.

Giii-mnk- in & Repairing
THR subscriber, thankful for the pat-

ronage he ha-- j heretofore received
takes this method of informing the plan-

ters of Ponola and the adjoining counties
that he is prepared to execute orders for
making and repairing cotton gins, cotton
thrashers, wheat thrashers and fan3 on
the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms. He is also ready to execute tur-
ning in iron, steel or wood. He hopes
by close attention to business, to merit a
share of patronage. His prices shall be
as low as those of any other shop in the
country. lie may be found at all times
at his shop in the eastward, Grenada,
twodoors east of Mr. Berry's Blacksmith
shop. . JAMES ROSE.
N B. All workor repairing warranted.

Grenada, Mi., March 9, 1 843. 1- -tf

and Hardware of every
CASTINGS in store and for sale low
for cash by A. W. ARMSTRONG.

April 22d, 6-- tf.

yjlAKER, and
' - t "

Soulj, &ideof the public

Sauar, Grenada Mi.
I A LL vork in. the alove Uric, neatly

executed and warranted.
Grenada, Feb. 4, 184$ 5--12 m

Groceries,. Cheap For.

CASH. ill
THE following articles, just received,

will be sold at low prices.
Best Brown Sugar, i.J 2 lbs. for $1,00
Best .Rioor Havana Coffee 7 lbs for 1,00
Good Molasses 37 cents per gallon.
Candles, . Boston Soap
Starch, Tobacco'
Raisins Rice
Spices of all kinds Coarse & fj.ne Salt,
together with every article usually cal-
led fir in the Grocery line.

" HUNT & Co.
April 22. 6--tf

W i 1 1 i a in It, Tyson,
General Commission Merchant,

No. 12, Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

Having opened a House for the pros-
ecution of a general Commission busi-

ness, he will give particular attention to
consignments of southern and western
produce for sale in this market.

In soliciting the patronageol his friends
d b bip ho-nce-d Scarcely add that

every attention &care to insure prompt
itude in the transaction of any business
entrusted to him, will be given on nis
part. He begs leave to refer to

Messrs. Robb & Hoge, - )
" Wilson, Wright&CoJ New Orleans.

Mr. Jno. H. McRae, )

" A. S. Brown, Grenada.
" Samuel Pool.

Baltimore, Feb. 1, 1843. 5--1 2m

Groceries!! Groceries!!!
Cheap lor

CASH.cJlJGAli, Kice, Salt,
Rio & Havana Cofiee, Molasses,

Popper, Ginger, Indigo,
Madder vc. Szc, &c, for sale low

A. VV ARMSTRONG.
April 22, 1843.

A FEW barrels of fresh threshed

fn iTsl rncpivml nnd fnr cnlp hv
J. & A. K. ERW1N.

apl 29 7- -tf

Hard-war- e & Crockery.
A COMPLETE assortment of Hard- -

ware &z Crockery, just received
or 6UiU luw iui toan, u

HUNT & Co.

April 22J. C- -tf

DRIED APPLES, a few barrels and
just received and for sale by

J. & A. K. ERWIN.
apl 29 7- -tf

LATE

UST received and still receiving, perJ steamers "John II. Bills" and "Bel
mont," a fresh and careful! v selected
supply of DRY-GOOD- S & GROCERIES
consisting of every variety in demand
in this market, which will now be sold
extremely low for cash.

Those wishing to purchase would do
well to call and examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
A. W. ARMSTRONG.

Ponola, Apl. 22, 1343. 6-- tf.

Xf BUSHELS of real Petty Gulf
"COTTON SEED, just received

per steamer Belmont; in store and for
sale by

A. W. ARMSTRONG.
April 29. 7--tf

IV c w Goods.
P FOR CASH!!

The subscribers are now receiving
from New Orleans a large assortment
of seasonable goods among which are
new styles of French Printed' Muslins
and Lawns, English & American Prints,
white, jaconet and striped Muslins, Fan-

cy dress Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Apron
Checks, Brown & bleached Domestics,
Linen Drills and Cottonades, and a full
assortment of Boots, Shoes and Bonnets,
which will be sold at lower prices than
ever before offered in this market.

- HUNT & Co.
April 22 6- -tf

CLOTHS, Domestics, Merrimack and
Prints, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

and Bonnets &c. of every description,
just received and for sale low for cash,
by A- - VV. ARMSTRONG,

A pi 22, 1843. 6- -tf

rp WO GIN-STAND- S for sale extreme
--i- ly low to close a consignment, by

U. TYSON.
March 22. - 2- -tf

Our list of foreign contributors is enriched with
the names rt '

.

Joanna Bailie, Mary Russell Mitford,
Mary Howitt, Maria Edgeworth,
lion. JVraC. Norton, .Vrs. S.C. Hall,

recognised in Europe as the elite of British female
authors.

The publisher's means of increasing the beauty
and value of the Lady's Book are accumnlating
year by year. To his already inestimable list of
contributors, he is constantly receiving accessions
both at home and abroad.

His arrangements with respect to Original
Paintings, from soh Artists as

Rothermel, Frankenstein, Croome,
Chapman, Jtfaclise, Huntingdon,

are now complete, and he numbers among the en-

gravers whose services are constantly retained,
Tockcr, Smith, Warner,
Dick, Sadd, Ellis,
Classen, t?imbredge, Jones.
His whole system of arrangements with respect

to Fa3hion Plates i3 now developed and prrfectcd.
The Lady's Book will therefore continue to main-
tain that proud in merit and in pop-

ularity, which, fourteen years of nnintermitted
tlw part of the publisher has earned it

will still remain, as heretofore, the favoiute of
TUE FAIR.

Teiois.
Godey's Lady's Book, 1 year in advance,

do do 2yrs both in advance 5

Two copies, one year.
Five copies, one year, 10

Maitb ennips. one vjar. 20
L. A. G ODEY,

Publishers' Hall, 101 Chestnut Street, tjTa- -

2fflSS3QSHIPSI ILIL&IEi
At Clinton Miss.
commence the Fall and Winter

W11..T, of five months on 3d of October next.

The faculty consists of Rev. Alexander Campbell,

President; l?ev. Robert M' Lain, Professor of Ma-

thematics and Natural Philosophy? Edward Pic-

kett. M. D., ProfessoTof Chemistry, Rev C. Par-

ish, Professor of Nncient Langaages; U. W. Mof-fi-t.

Principal of tha Preparatory department.
Tuition payalileirrailvancer- -
Pi 'unary division, per session. g

J

Classical and scientific division, o'n !

Boarding and room per month o,)0
Students are expected to furnish their rooms

with beddins, furniture, &c. and procure their own

washing. VT ashing can be had in town at from

t. to 374 ennts per dozen.
The famala Department, under ths superinten-

dence of tha President of the College, assisted by

Mis?. II. E. Gillespie, and others will commenc?
at the ssius timn.

Tuition payable in advance.
ftn 00Per session, in primary division, oo15" in middle

1H 00" "in high
25 00w in music on piano,
20 0044 ii. mucif rn miitftr.

" in painting, drawing, wax flowers 15 00

Boarding and room per month, J UJ

Boarding and room, with fuel, light, bed-

ding and worn fjrniturc, washing, tfce. c.

per month,
Dr. Picket is expected during the wtn'sr to de

liver a course of lectures on chemistry accompan-

ied with experiments, for ths benefit of both

schools. .

By order of the Board : COWLES
President Board of Trustees, M. C.

Clinton, Sept. 14, 1842. 39-- 10w

JOSEPH W-CARROL-
L.

FACTOR & COMMISSION MEKC II AN T,

No. 90 Maaazine Street,
New Orleans.

KelVr to,
Jno. II. McP.ae Esq. Grenada, Miss.
Jno. D.Mc Ignore Esq. Oakland, Miss.
J no. A . Binford Esq. Carroll county,- - Mis.

If, 0.VRSp37,
Connntssfon crcl)ant,

PANOLA,
Mississippi,

Having a commodious Warehouse at the steam-

boat landing, will pay strict attention to the Re-

ceiving and Forwarding of Merchandise, C tlon
fcc, as well as the sales of Prodace or Groceries,
on consignment.

March 8th, 1813. 1Um
LijEFFERSON $ Co.
Commission Merchants,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS,
No. 58, Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
September 17, 1842. 37 4m

ATI. Gray ,& Campbell,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS.
No. 41, New Levee Street,

New-Orlean- s.

Having engaged the services of Mr.
R. T. Bryarly, he, together with our-

selves, will give particular attention to

the sale of Cotton, and the transaction
of business generally, for account of the

planters of North Mississippi.
- A P GRAY & CAMPBELL.

New drleDecJSjg 50-1- 3w

3ames Aucrnathy & C.o.,
- Memphis, Tenn,

j aincs A focrna thy,
, Nzw Orleans,

Ofter their services o the public for

the sale of COTTON; Selling ,' Receiv-

ing and PrdirCnvw:x
. We have employed

who will serve his acquaintances in Mis- -

sissippi.
1- -tf

December 31, 184- -.


